
AMUSEMENTS.
Aoarrmv or Mnsio nKktviT o Aphiawh

Kisioiu Marengo's trAru of Pia (is TMomei,
Keoltatton bv Jtfsturi Let Adicux de Jtmne u' Aro.

(.Saturday) afternoon, farewell
nee. Kistorl a "fclizabetb, Qtii-ei- i or Enriend."

Nw Cbkpnut Stbskt Fiisatiir. Griffith
Gaunt, with Mix Matilda Heron. Mr. (J. 11. Clarke,
Mr. V. '. Alaokay, and ibe whole oompany in the
oast.

Tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon, alUat'nei wll!ie
riven, lhe Long Sink- - win be potior mod lor tlio
lat time, with J. E MolJouou'h, diss J ante Orton,
and alt the company favorite iu tbo distribution,

WaLNtrr Strkkt Tbeahie.- - Benefit of Mr. J. 8.
Clarke. He will aopear a " Waddnovo," "Timothy
Brown," and Uncm Z4CIU ."

On Chns mas Uav, at, 2 P. M.,.tho Kaiad Queen
will be produced.

Aoh Stbrkt Tffathk.-Be- nt fit of Mr Chan.
Iran, lie will npi.eui- - a Du.idroary," "bnm,"
"Solon Miingle," anu 'J. rry Clip."

On Monday evouinir Onji k Oaunt, with Mrs.
John Iiow as "hate leyiii."

Mkw Amrhicaw Tukatrk Tho litn-- Crook
this evening and to moi uw uioruojn. Next Mon-
day evening tho eranrt Christmas pantomime of
Little Hed lit dm (j Hood wi i bo prouucrd. lumw
Denior isUio "Clown;" llau'iio Auriol, irom the
Oraud Opera, 1'arls, w n bo i no "Colli engine."

TlIR ElURT CiRAMD CONO 11T OF THK MKN'DKLH.
Hins Sooiity has been int. d lor .Inuusry i! h on
which day it will lake p aco at Vfuucal Fund lla'l.
Mono but tbo active and contributing memftor will
bo admHted, as U is intended hat all the ciucr.r:i of
the (Society shall be ot a privaio cliarai'tcr. The
rehearsals for tho concert aro actively proroniinif.
The chorus will consist t 250 vows, t no mtru-montatio- n

being bv tbo oei mama Oich atrn Anion
the pieces in rohearal ure Mendelssohn's "Lauds
Sion," r.eethoven's Faniasie," a grand pinuo solo
by 'Professor Thunder, besides tolo-- , chornsos, aud
orchestral accouipaniu.euts.

I im Okrmama. Tue lo 'owin? 1 the proirramnie
lot tnc conctr. eruoonat Musical 1 uud
Hall:
Overture "A Nipht at dranada" C. Kren'zer
Kicordanzu, Nolo for Horn (dr-- nine). C li. Keirijjer

Performed by 11. Ivuosiouuiuc or.
Tbo Troubadours Wu'tz Tir. Lnuner
Adazio from ot,ato l'a.buiiquc. (first time),

1j v, Beethoven
Ovsrute "A Christnins-cv- o Drcam'(flrst time.),

F. Hillcr
Faa'.asic on Meyerbeer's L'Atricaine (first time),

U MtchaeU
Amrbicas Academy or Music On C4iritma-atternoo- ii

tno splem.id speciao e calh d the Arnliinn
At.vAtV kniei Imnmt ws wi'l be produced iu matf

This exhibition compiiscs fifty (roreou
tahleaox, wbioh have been leceived with ereat ap-
plause and atisluciion in a'l ot the cities of Europe,

Carnoror) tt, Dixet. Benefit of tho
and the nibiic ceDera ly. The Mack Crock

li&llct and the lied Gnomr:or, Hit If'ltite Warrvyr.

CITY IKTELLIGEISTOE.
For Additional Local ltemt see Tlurd Fqge.)

GREAT F1KE 0X MARKET STREET.

Immense Dcstructlou of Property tirent
ViSHrulty in Uetttug a Supply of
AVatcr I,osa Kxcccds 10,000.
This moruinpr, about quarter past ten o'clock,

a tire broke out in the second stoiy of the build-
ing at the northwest corner of Twelfth and Mar-

ket streets, occupied by Mr. Lautrhlin ns a pho-
tographic establish ment. The lire originated iu
the front room. As soon as it was discovered one
of the employes Rave the alarm.

An engine arrived, and took the pluir on
Twelfth street, above Market, but it via frozen
tight, llad it not been for this the fire would haw
been put out in short order. The flames com-

municated to the adjoining room, aui the floor
of the room above took tire, and soon all tho
upper portion ol the building was in Hainc.
Tho third story was occupied by Mr. Crozct as
a printing office. He loses everything. In the
back part of this roou, and also in the loft, was
stowed away a large lot of furniture, the pro-
perty of private parties, wno rented the rooms
lor the purpose.

Mr. Lautrhlin rescued his instruments nml
phow-cas- e by passing tnem out of the window.
His lo is about $aUO, which is partially in-
sured. Robert Leirgett occupied the srround
floor as an iron and steel btore. His stock is
considerably damaged by water, and is insured.
The building belongs to Kobcrt Lepgett, is
valued at $40,000, and U damaged to the extent
Of $15,000; insured.

Owing to a great many of the Ore-plu- g iu the
vicinity being frozen, it was with ereatdilliculty
suilicient water could be procured. A trreut
many ot thein were thawed out, and then all the
water that was required was obtained. This
fire is but an illustration of the evils that will
result from the criminal neglect of the parties
having charge of the fire-plu- not having thetu
property guarded against the cold.

The scene at the Ure was very grand aud im-
pressive. Large volumes of dense black smoke
rolled up in au immense column that was plainly
seen for miles, and gave an idea ot a much
larger tire than really took ila;e.

The furniture aud iurnihing store of A. IIol-land- d

was damaged considerably oy water.

The Gbeat Salu, of oil Paintings at
Scott's Art Galleut, No. 1020 Chcsnut street,
Ls continued this evening, at 74 o'clock. We
Lave already noticed this collection at conside-
rable length; but as the sale will close this
evening, we cannot refrain from aguiu urging
on our readers the expediency of improvlug'tho
opportunity which will then be oll'ered them of
adding to their collection of paintings come
gems that aro of rare merit and striking execu-
tion. As a general thing, our people are alto-
gether too lukewarm in their devotion to those
pursuits from which spring the true and sub-
stantial amenities of civilized life. This is
accounted for by the comparative youthtulness
ot the nation, and the rapidity with which it is
expanding in all the elements ot material pros-
perity.

We have not time, it is said, to give much
attention to art and kindred subjects, which do
not contribute visibly to our search aft?r the
happlne.--s which is found in wealth and social
standing. But we shojld take the time and
devote a little of our means to such objects, if
we would bo rich in all the elements of true re-
finement and true national greatness.

For these reasons we urge our readers to
attend the last saleof the D'Huyvetter collection
of paintings this evenine. . The bet gems on
the catalogue are then to be disposed of, and
they will all be sold without reserve.

'The Ckosbt Akt Association. As an
earnest of the success of this great enterprise,
and the approaching finale, w would mention
that committees have buen selected from tho
principal cilies throughout the country to visit
Chicago, to superinted the award of premiums
lo be made there on the 21st of January. The
committee from this city will consist of Messrs.
William B. Thoma, Caleb H. Needles, and
Richard Smith, ot the firm of L. Johnson & Co.

These are all gentlemen of the highest stand-
ing in this community, and their names should
be a guarantee ol the entire fairness uud honesty
of the proposed distribution.

We aie informed that a great number of
shares have been disposed of within the past few
days as Christmas presents. No more acceptable
present could made than one of the beautiful
engraving of the Association, together with a
certificate entitling the holder to a chance in
the great award, including the opera house itself.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING II0USE,

8,603 and 605 CHESNUT St.,Phila.

foreign and Domestic Fabrics jMade to

Order, Eeaionable, Serviceable

rand Fashionable!

THE DAILY EVENING TELKGUAMt PHILADELPHfA. FKIDAE, MOEMHKR 21. 1BGG.
INTKUKSTINOCUABK AfTKB A FoR'iEU.

Pnmucl L. Intro, alins Georiro W. Ilrown, em-
ployed as a book-Keep- by the firm of Dunlap,
AtwatcT A Co., doing business at No. 11 NonaWater street, on the 30th of November forged a
chect fcr SI480, on the Mechanics' National
IJHiik, in tbo name ol the firm.

He then vatno cd the ranch. Information
was promptly sent to Detective (Jeorge 11.
fnntb, who had great difficulty in learning
where the young man hailed Irom, and also in
geUiuu Ms aesenption.

The business manager of the firm. Mr. Dun-Inp- ,

who hud employed him, wi absent from
the city at the time, and the other members ot
the hrm knew nothing of his history. Smitn
finally found out wheie he boarded, In Chesnut
street, with a very respectable family, and ascer-
tained Irom that place tbHt a day or two pre-
viously ho had mentioned that he was going to
have his portruit taken.

He also said be had seciireoS some eople of
the photographs to send V bs friends iu

Smith traced hlru thjoujli the conn-tr- y

Through Pennsylvania to Koche-te- r, N. V.,
at.d from thence t. Montreal, Canada. When
he heard of Page, being in Canada, Mnith went
on to Montreal, and tiiere lound several detec-
tives from Chicago, after other parties who had
('mmlitert crimes in that city,
liilu a conversation with theiu. he learned that
they had shipprd this young man. supposing
lnm to be one o- - tho parties that had committed
ft murder in Chicago. They lound it was not
him, and let him go.

Learning this, Smith, of course, thought Ms
case was pone up. and suppose I that, as he
b.id been arrested by the other parties, that he
wouid fly to some other city. In fact, he did so.
It was snowing terribly at the time, and Smith
inquired and learned of a mnn driving a sleiL'U
that be had driven this voting tnan to one ol the
depots, but he was too I ite lor the train.

He learned from another man that he ha I

driven the same party to another where
he purrhnset a ticket lor Burlington, Vt.
He immediately took the train for that pl:xv,
and going to the leading hotels, was uu,.ble to
learn anything of him.

He then went to different lumber offices, and
e l it a young man, giving Tage's description,

had been looking for employment, knowing
that; he was a well-educat- young mm, and
would, in all probability.be looking tor some-
thing to do. At one plu'ce the last oue he in-
quired at he showed tucphotograoh to several
persons standing in the otlicc, but hone of them
knew him.

Oue who was standing a short distance off
asked to see the photograph. He immediately
said, alter seeing it, "That is the young man
that is boarding at tho same house with me."
fmnn and tno man then went out to pay a visit
to the house. As they weut up tho street the v
saw Tuee driving down the street in a sleigh, at
a ery fast pace.

They followed him to a stable where he left
the horse and sleigh, and arrested him. Thev
found $.1(10 upon him, and learned that he hail
left $100 at a town in this State, at the hoine
where he had stopped in goiug through. Tliev
oiougnt mm on to this tHty. A case was male
out against him, and he will be tried iu a tew
days.

A Pleas akt Fair. The ladies connected
with the Church of the Nativity, at the coinerof Eleventh and Mount Vernon streets, are

a fair in the basement of the church,tor the sale ol useful and fancy articles. Tu
proceeds of the salo are lor the benefit of the
Sunday School and the poor of the pan-- h.

Persons in w. nt of goods for Christmas presents
can, no doubt, be suited, if they will on y call
and look at the splendid display offeied at the
church. They will al.--o assist iu a good cao-- ,

in taking care of the poor and helping the Sun-
day School.

Entf.bpeisino. In passing by the scene
of the fire which but a short time ago destro ed
the extensive terra-cott- a work of Alessr-- . Liiu k
tV Black, on Seventh street, near the German-tow- n

road, we noticed with pleasure that these
gentlemen, nothing deterred by the disasterthat betel them, were clearing away the debiis
and completing the large building, ust erected,
in which they intend to manufacture on a muchlarger scale than heretofore. They expect to
have all necessary preparations completed bv
the 1st of February, and will then be ready to
receive and till orders to the greatest satis-
faction.

Stealing Mackerel. John Maxwell, a
Bohemian of thievish propensities, picked up a
kit of mackerel from the front of a grocery
store at the corner of Twentieth and Spriu"
Garden streets, yesterday afternoon, and
walked off with it. He was arrested at
Twentieth and Green streets, and taken to the
lock-u- p. This morning, when he had a hear-
ing before Alderman Hutchinson, the grocer
neelected to appear against the prisoner, and he
was held in $,wi hn't W o fnrb,or hearing.

A Stabbing Cask. Yesterday raorning
about three o'clock, Patrick Conlm was stabbed
in the abdomen in front of his residence, in
Carlton street, west of Seventeenth, by a young
mau named John, alias Trotter Boyle. The latter
resides In Culluwhill street, west ot Seventeenth.
Both of the young men had been to a dance at
lin southwest corner of Seventeenth aud Cal-
low hill streets, and had some disagreement.
Crnilin refused to prosecute, his injuries not
being ol a very serious character.

A Bad Father. John Iloult, residing in
vuiiiuu nvenue, wus urrcNieti ior committing au
(i! smilt nnmi his wife, imrl ilirnnto.ii.i...- - i - - -- , v ...L.jiiii serialcf bis neighbors. It appears that John has
bCrn in tho habit of dieting himself with a pint
tion for his religious services. 'Alter he hurt
iruuK iiia piLu jhhl tMinciay moruiner, he pot
Yf'Itfwl imrl flmv'P hia wif'n nut Af 4ha 1ihca .,...1

then threatened several of his neighbors.' He. . .I. 1 .1 i i.wm'L.:) i-- aius uem iu jpumti uhii oy Aiuernian UOOd.

Dishonest Domestic Rebecca Brown,
rnrl wfw nrrnatnii nai fiivtii anA i .....

hurrl fttrPi'trt. VHSIPrililV. fllt1'nrinvi in a. f.Si.vrv"""-- j - - v i. v. uui;- -
ot larceny, which w as preferred aerainst hor by
her late mistress, with whom she had be ii
living, at No. 71C Wood street. It is alleged that
alio tnr.tr u;ttfl V101 kmim I'm-- ami aaimr.il ....r,
of clothing belouging to the lady. She was hi lit
1 .ii i 1 1 1uy diuciLBau uuiiuj iu ?mru uan.

A Seasonable 'Iiieft. Two voun.r men.
named George Fisher and John Mucln ll, were
arrested Wednesday evening, iu Fifth street
above South, on a charge of larceny. Not beiu:
able lo steal a red-h- ot stove, they did the ne.vt
best thine, ana stole a furnace timber is n
white man and Mitchell is a black man. Thirv
were each held in $500 bail to aaswer bv Alih r- -

man Butler.

J5"Dot'BLE Banking" a Man. GeotOT
Coltman and Jacob Stern, two roughs,

. witu- - .1 1 : iarrcsieu ior ucuin engage. i n an OSeUUlt UK)11
an iuoUensive citizen, last Wednesday nigb.t. m
the vicinity of Second and Ccues streets. They
had a hearing befoie Alderman Becker, yester-
day afternoon, and were held in $400 bail each
to.answer tne cparge ot uwunt atid biitery.
IJSnoPLiFTEB. Susan Meloa. a woman
ugea lorty-tnre- e years, was arrested on Wed-
nesday alternoon ior removing a package r.f
gioves irom rue ironi oi u ory goods store near
Secord and Coates street, without flm consult
ing the owner. She ha I a bearing before
Alderman Toland, who he'.d her in SW00 bail to
answer.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,;

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St.Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
10VERC0AT3

IN GREAT VARIETV : (

imEH. Monday evening, about half-p- a d
y'x o'clock, a frame stable, owned ami oco'ip ed
b.v Jacob Tyson, on Cumberland street, near

was entirely distroyed bv lire. Two
valuable hi rses perished In tho flumes. Los
about $2000. Abovfian.'d Patrick O'Donnell
wasairei-te- upon the charge of sett'in? It on
Ore, and was held in $1000 bail by Alderman
Thomas.

On Tuesday evening an alarm o fire a
caused bv the burning of a w aeon in a stable
occup ed by Mr. Buck, cornerof Shol'on avenue
and Green streets. The orijMi o( the lire was
accidental.

La rceny. Lewis harles was arr!tel
by Otlicer Leslie, m Franklin street, ahove
Thirteenth, yesterday, for the larceny ol a catvalued at $,'10, and thiee boxes of cigars valued
at $15, the properly of George Sbeposrd. He
whs held in $700 bail by Alderman Musaey to
answer the charge.

A Compliment to Kiptoki. SahtninfJftqht, of this week, contains a lull account dt
Ristori's reception at the "Amateurs' Drawing
Room" Inst evcuinir. Slaoame ltistori, her
family, and suite, were handsomely entertained
with a dramatic representation and an elegmr
collation. Tho elite of our city wer. preeii t.
and the Witt's teirpt adinirahly reinh-red- .

Wk ARB SKI.r.'NO
Ovkr(!OAI9 at $12 00. I'rice last ynr, 20 'XI

" " 15 60. " 21 (hi
" " ifl) 1)0. " 8 00
" " 2R0O. 35 00
" " 30 00. " " " 4100" " ar.oo. " fjooo

Busimiss Coats 8 00. " ' " $U-0-

" " 0 00. "
" " "lOOfi. ir.oo" " 11 0i). JiHW
' 12 00. " " " is oo

" " 11 00. " 20-0-

" 1 no. " 22 0)
" " IS "00. ),-

-, 01
lA.Ta at lft). inoi)

" ' ' " " ';,v)" " 8S0. " s;,D
' " 7 00 '

" 8 00. " lino' " 0'X. " " " 14(10
" looo. " o

'J1'- - t " " " !J4 PO' " 3 00. 6 00" 4 00. ' " 0 HO

' " 6 00 " 9 00We have hii far the largest and best sssortmeDt olBien s, lpoihK'.and Boys' ;lothln in I'liPiide'p'ila,
W hich 1h beinir rcDlenished h lArirn iHt o.i,i,.i,...a
manufactured of (roods purohaed rocntiy at muchless rftanro,and having lediieed allstonk on handlo proportionate prices, are oflurina such barirainsas are above enumerated.

XSOWIBTBB TIME TO BOY PRtCP-- CAN BK NOLownn.
Half w ay brtwrkk ( Bknhmt ft Ro,.

Fifth Ann Towkw H all.Sixth Sts. x fil wai:timr Si'RKKr.
'"IL-T- ? Oho .STftnir r 'a I'nwu

(AtGoiiid'", fftVilaevcntn and Chesnut Stnets.
Tun Bfst Holiday (Jift fou a Laoy is a

FLOUItNCK r kwino Maciiink Tho sewing lll.l-c- t

ine bush ess hnsirrowu to iiiaantio proportions sineethe ponod whon tho inventor llrsi set the hall inniofon Many patents havo been applied for, amithe Government has recotrnized a oonsideruh e pro-portion of them as ineritor.oiis and worihy of saei:
''S?' tne nead 01 the imnroyed machines stanu's

The Floronce," the ccncrul atency of which ts ut
No. 6S0 (. hesnut street aud w here exquisite speci-men- s

ot the workmanship of the machine may do
critically examined Tho Florence" is free
from the objections to which otlier s

are liable Its invntcr adopted the
lock-stitc- h in preference tn anv niimi- - u,,.i
then addi d the knot, double lock and doublo knoteither of which may be cho.-e- by the operator to
suit any grade of fabric Thus four different g'ltuhus
are made with the ease with which other niaenmes
make one. Some of its advantages are concisl v
set forth thus: Tho needle is easily adjus-e- a ao i
does not skip stitches. It is almost twineess. It
Iibs a sell adjusting temdoii of thread. Its motionsare postin ; tnere are no springs to get out ot ord r
and its simplicity enables anv one to operate it. '1 lie
Hemmer will turn any width of hem desire 1. It
will hem, loll, bind, wather, biaid, quilt, and gather
and sew on a ruflle at the tame time. It has no
springs to pet out ot order, and will last a lifetime
Who can doubt the advautamw of "Tuo Floreuoor"
Sold at No. 30 Cheannt girtct.

Fikb Umbrellas for Christmas I'bksknts.
To-da- and Monday will bo largely
devoted to the purchasing ot hodday gilts, and we
know that many ot our readers will thank ns tor
this umeiy bint, that there is no class of Roods so
universally acceptable lor vresentt a tine C'inbrellas.
They will thank us sti 1 for directing them to
the popu'arold house, In this department, of Mes-r-

William A. Drown ft Co., No. 2 Market street,
who have made special preparations this gi asoa to
meet the wants and tas'e ot gilt imrchu-oi- s Then-stoc-

ot Umbrellas, wliic:i is always one of tho
largest aud mo-- t select in the United Slates, is
now unusually rich, especiul y in the elecanoe und
artistic character ol the mountings, their Umbrellas
are mode from superior English and French seka,
of their own importation, and finished wtih the
latest styles of ivery, walnut, and partridge bandies.
Soni:' of the latter are novtl, ormlnal in dfisn,
and all beautiful, and, as Mehsrs. lrown ft Co. are
among the largest importers and manufacturers in
thk department, fAei'r prices are UHfmmoii!y e.

Whoever is perplexed in deciding upon
what to buy, can have tho difficulty easily and satis-
factorily removed by calling at .No. 210 Market
street.

"Now is the witer ol our diseontent made
golrious rummer by" the warm and nice fitting win-
ter Cluthintr sold at Charles Mokes ft Co.'s
Clothinr-llouse-, under the Continental. Clothiuu'
worthy the son ol. lork, that hubespearo speaxs of
is making glorious, or worthy any body ii son

I'rBiio Notice. E. (i. Whitman ft Co.,' No. 31
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply their choio
and fiere Conleotions, put Bp in neat boxes.

Also, a larne of Imported Hoxes, Sur-
prises, and Knick-knacks- , tor Trees.

...... . . .i v .i ii.... vumrA.ii B 1 IK- - I.

. ........- n i r. .mi iuA iii.un. incomparably the best f ir family use. Ulibest l're- -

uiiuiiibpjuiu Hiuumi, e uir iviaryiana insiiiut.York and PHiinsvivaniu StAt.,"l-iiii-- a v..
Chesnut fticet.

T?Pn (Aiwa Kros I'nvna ?.i

i i t Moderate in price, and as durab'of'J j"j"7if
an any liaiiu muutj.

Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Street--- ,

l.'SKFCL Christmas 1'reskntr If you want to
buy a Cnrlftnias put that will be appiociatcd in a
family, go to No. 727 Market street, and buy one of
l.a-h'- 'Brass Cog Wheel" Clothe-Wrimrer- s,

or oue of I.a-h- 's tlvo dollar Wu-lnu- g

Machines. J. 8. Lash & Co

"A CfkapCoal Vauu!" was the exclamation of
an old lady who lecrived lor a single dollar an
order tor one ton of best coal, at "llovt's Nov Itr."
Iheholidajs w ill cause a rush at iloyt's. Don't
loreet tho place. No 320 Chesnut street.

Enolish nlASAT9, Canvas-bac- k Ducks, aud ill
ottit r kinds of clioico Came, at Kobblus liiot lersEastern Market. Filth street, above Cbesnui. Also,
choke 1'oultry of all kinds.

Feicsh Paper Shell Almonds, Fllbovts, Eug ish
Walnuts, Raisins, otc, can bo had at all tin's
of Ceorae W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Uardou
street,

Cnii.niiEN's Clothio. M. Shoemakor & Co.,
Nos. 4 and 6 N. Kighth street, aro now onenini; a
splendid assortment ot boys', irirls, infants' and
mistes' olotbiugj '

To be subb to got an untwrpasird ruotoirituli,
and at the game time not to be overchawod rcoitto It. Keimer' (iallerv, No. 624 Arch str-e't- .

tr?T'fl?i iMason & Hamlin's
nTf 1 Cabinet organs, only at fVi" t'l

J.E. Gt Uld's, Beventn aud Che-nu- t Street., v

Fifty Varieties of Cakes, troih diilr it
Mtrse It Co.'s, N'os. &?i and 901 Arch street.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE.;

Nos.603 '.and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

latest Style Sack and Walking Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

A Novm.ty! a NovriTri-- A. Keautiful irpr.ghf
I lano, b.ue and eM, 0dt Kpreslv for one of ourwl known citizens, will be on exhibition t.tr a
diiys only at our warroui, o. lbKt Ca-sn- ut

street.
(,OI I ( OtfPOMI,

tfnfi Jtuuaiy lt,
VT anted by

Drkfkl ft Co.,
No, 34 H. Third fstret.

Pakoaius in Clothiso.
Bargains in Clothing.
Batgains in C othing.
Barirains in Clothing.
Heavy redtiorion in pricos. l

t pBiMine?s Coats at $?, $10, $12. $14 $10, $IS J
1 ff sua up to S30 j

Oveiooats at $8, $0, $10, $11, $13. $15, $IT,f
IW i9 20, and no o $W. ffjjyl ants at M, $5, $0, $7. $8, 9,$10, $12, $H,rJt I
IW lo. $16. ,vf

$2, $2 ,V), M, MJD.H, W). 5

5 " Gt0to9.
Every garment marked down on account ol deo'iao

in cot ol nianufacture.
Ciothinir can now be had oiieapcr than It ma iu

asBin lor onie time to come.
WANAMAKKRft ItUOW.N,

IVeULAK CLOIHItlO IIOUSK,

Oak Uai.i.,
Sontheast corner Sixth and Mahkkt Streets.

S IT" Undcrcfothing very cln ap. .(

MAItltlKLK
BKANS.)NWOOI,N.-- ln rhtladelnhla, on the

ISih instHiit, by Knenils' ceremony. ItWill KIUNSHS.!n(e Hrevei t olonfl d Uelinent Dnlied Kates t olorc.i
In'iintry. to HAi f.V I... daughter of NATUa.V WOoI.-Ai-

all oi Philadelphia No cards.
HAll.Ht -- WOODVVARD.-On th2i)lh Infant, at th

Arch Street Presbyterian Cburrh bv Cn iHr. N. w.
feiik mif. JOHN oAII.KH to KMII.V tVOilliWAItll
il.uiKliler of the lata Samm I Woodward

Dll'JD.
nARVARIi. On Fndar alternoon. Ie e mbr-- r '.'I. In

the 4:tb year of hi age V7ILI.IAUU. H.VUNaRIi. sou
ot K. W . and Jane Barmrd

Hie relatives aud frit nil ot the fumlly are runect 'iillyliniks) to alt. nil the funeral, from Ills late ret'deni-e- ,

o. 1 S('nristin street, on Mimlar aiturnoon at l'io'clock, t unc-ra- l aervlce at r.benezer M. K. (Jliureh ,
IIKNDRY. On the tnornuis of the 20th Instniit.KDWIN A. MEN DHV, ion ol the late lr. John A. Heu-dr- r,

ot New York, in the 41st tearoi hta aue.
His relatives and friends aie Invited to attenfl tin tiinn-rn- l,

fiom lilt l .te residence, No 200S Arch street onMonday afternoon, the 2iUi instant, at i o'clock. '

8TET80N. On Tuend.y evenlnt. tho lsth Instsnt.THOMA8 P., son ol David 8. and Martha T. Station, Iuthe 15th year of his ace.
The relatives anil Irtends nt the fmnllv am nunanirn'iv

Invited to attend the funeral, from his parents' resilience.,
Merchantvlllo. N. J., on Muudar afternoon, tlie'ikllu-siaut- .

at 1 o'c:ock. wttliont lurther notice.

QFrs OF STK1X OR PLATED TARLM
kJ Cut'erv. and neat Morocco or Walnut i.ir
contalulnu them; also, single pieces, with uamea i

ou them, lor tin tion. Sold bv
TRPMN A SHAW.

Ko. 8V'(riKht Thlrty-flvo- ) M A RKKT Kt.. below Mm r .

IKON PLAY-HOUS- E FURNITURK. CtlT--
nrlhlna Beds, Cots, Cradles, Solas. I linlrx Koo'.hr:

(Hivfrs, ltunaus Dresalna t'aes. Mirrors, WaikMn'in.
Moves, stands. Centra i'ub.es.ietc etc . tor sa br

TRUMAN rtriAW.pyp. rWfF:ipbtThfrty.flveiMAi:K.y St . below Ninth.
OI'.TS OF niCIILY-FINISIIE- D SCISS01H,O in rlebly ornamented casea of papier inache aidmorocco. What ladv wouidn'i he pleased with audi a
dlltr Korealeby Tltt'MAM WHAw.cv. trnttKiant TWrtvrlTe) MARKET Bl.. be o Ninti.t pto in the even'nif.

AUCTION SALES.

B S (' T T. JR., AUCTIONS V !l
N o. 120 CHKSNtn HTKKfcT. V ;S

TMI'OHTANT SALE OT

Hljili -- Class Motlerit rulnliii?.
Imported by and con igned to A. S'Kuyvntccr,

Esq., of Antwerp.
15. SCOTT. Jr., Is Instructed Uy Mr. A. n'ltuvvHte.- -

by auction, at the

art oim.khv,
No. 1020 CBESNVT M'RICKT,

On the r venliins of WFHNFSDAY, THURHO V Y. ,!
I PIliAV, l'icfnitier lit, t!0, and Jl.at Vi o'clock, lii,
entire Invoke ol

IllK't-'la- N Msilcru Oil Pitlut lu;s.
Selected with tirent care and judgment from undoubted
sources, and (Deluding many important and we
works of hlKhlywstceuied and eminent artist. Ainon
which aro choice speaunrns by
U Rolitie, P.rnsHcls. W. Morris, r.ondon.
F. Kiustman. Hiusacl K..V usin ltruisn!.4.
E . Verboeckhoeran. llrus- - A F. Verbceven liall. Anl- -

sels. vnrn.
11. savry. Ctreeht. 'Tli. Oerurd, Itrusscts.
A. Vn II limine, ltiufels. W. I. Hooga rd. AliHteid.uu.J. Ruy ten. Antwerp. A. Lion, Antwerp.
J. Ktrocbel, 'I be Uague. Z. Noierniau, Paris.
Kotlin n, UrnuMds. iC. W'auturs, AntweiD.C.J. De Vopel. lortreeht. ;l)e (3. liaye. Antwerp.
A erschiiur. Amsterdam. DoBruyn. Antwe'p.
C. Van Leeuipuuen, lirus F l.e llret. I.eydeu.

sels. :ie Voa t 'ortrav.
W. Koek Koek.Ams'eri'nm L Lainne. (leiidf .
I. Van der W'aardeu.iH Von Sei-en- , Brmseia.

Utiecht. banes t,eickert, AhmIit- -
Huiniiiun. Amsterdam. dmu.

F. Vhu severdoucK, llrue-- And others.
sols.
'fho Tuintinsts will be on view on MOSOAY, with

Catalogues, until 10 o'clock P. M., and continue until
the evenings of suic.

Tho attractive character and hlh cliws of the Paint-lug- s

under this gale in well worthy the attention
collectors, connoisseurs, and dealers. 12 lfM
JUST ARRIVKD, PKR HTKAMSfllP "HICCLA,

ANOTIIhK L4RUK C'ONSIO U;N T Ol'' l K iSHI t't'IKLD ELKcTKO (SILVER PL VTKl) W AR.;
AND TA1ILK CUILKItY, DlltKCI' FRiM lili'.

FIRM OF JOSEPH OHAK N
& hONU, SPRINU STUI-t- T WORKS, SllfcFr lti.b,FNtiLANII.
Ii Seoti. Jr., w 111 sell by Auction, at the Art Oa'.Ierv.

So. llU) Cliesnut street
On Saturday and Monday Mornings,

At 10 o'cliM-k- . Deceuiber 11 and 21. au elegant
a.ortnient of best quality patent electro silverware.Ivory table and pocket nit erv. ibe Dialed ware con-
sists ol gold lined tea aud coffee services, sK piece;
kettles aud standi to match with and wrluiit imuih-- ;
card receiver with Venus; Iruit-rttund- -1 wuia set ;
tour, live, anu em tors; dinner and breuk-fa- st

syrun-pitrluT- teapot stands; dish covers: eutn e
diSies, whli uiorab e bandies lorining elyh' ; KpergtiKs
cake-baske- round nnd oval; trais, irom ten to
twen'y-lw- inchest toastiacks; six c u
names. Willi aiioons; s, kui uapk.n-iiut.- s

etc.
Alo ca'es of cut'er coDtalning tldy-tlv- e ptoses :

dessert cases, twentv-fon- r pieces, In pearl, Ivory, eiulplated handler ; tlsh-ci- u vers and preseniuii jn cases torchildren, lined with ve.vet iu uioriK'i-- chs; npoors
and jorks in beaded, plain, and King's p&itcrii. Full
purticulaialii Catalogue, pi -, t

FINE COLD WATCH KS AND OT'IEII fliWICLKY
On Sa urday m xt

22d Inst., at 2 o'clock P. M. a' Scott's A rt O.i le '
Vo. 1U20 ( ln-n-iit street, an Ilvoioo ni lat'.les' and rin
lino gold watches, cons. .Hi u oi dutuiuud s -.

entunvt led and chased ca es; touelbernlb an
ot othi rjiwelr.v suitable for ( hrlstmas presents.

Sale positively without reserve, to close out Him Invni.-n- .

CIIARLhS C. MACK K If, AUCTION ', k R.
ill tMMMISRCK Street.

C. t'. MACKEY has removed ( teiunorarilvj to No. 121
Commerce stieet

MI.ES OF SiOOKH OKMKRCHAVDIsK, UimsK-HOL- l
FPHNITCRE. and Persona l'roii.-- r y oi m

klids, will be attended to personal., o:i reaonafclotenns, at the preiul.es ot tne owueia

Wanted A IARC.E STORK lor the Auction Bit I

ness. i i id

PA N C O A
AICTIONEERK,
S T & W A R A o C K

M8 N. 240 MARKET Ktroc..

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTH INQ HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila'

COACIIMEfTS COAT

COACHMEN'S COATS.
U VNTING CO ATS;

. HUNTING COAT.

SKATING PARKS.

CENTRAL 8 K A T I K 0 i'AKK,
FIFTEEN Til ANO WALLACB.

,,1h Central Park baring been riflio1ed for til's flrttime tn'a wasnn, precoma an entire new skating surface.lueHatterleeu.nd w II be in attendance this a'tornoonand evenlna. Splendid aartlgot Illumination thisevening.
CARD

The effort to hava the i entrsl Park iiinnrtel en-
tirely by reason ticket not having met with a reneralapproval and in onler to confoim with the wUhea otoiany old and new .ubsorlbt-in- , the manager ha.to lesue siug5 adiulsslo-- i tickets ou tha ftiUoirlB BIt RMS.

Introduction tickets, sold onlr to aubsorlhers, three
Single admission tickets, sold onlr on personal Pi- -

truductlon.Wc. it

s K A T I N H I 8KATIKOI- I-

WEST PIIILAI'F.LTlIf A

SKATINO PARK,
TrnRiT-fiKs- v mII(1 walnut stteow.

,,Y MOONLfOHT!
Ice In splendid condition. Park open until 10 o'clock

at nhdit. Fine Band of Music; One Restaurant and
f oat Rooms ; and Hkata for nlro.

8eaon Tickets. S3 1 Single Admission, 2S conts.1
Aoceas to the Park (liy a few minute.' ride) by tho

Market Street, Cheonut and Walnut Btreeta, Spruce
and Pine Stieet. and Bchuylklll Railways. It

CKATINfl! 8KAT1NO! 8KATINGIO 8KATINOI NKATINOI SKATINOI
O.N THE ARO I I J PaRK,
ON THK ARCTIC ARK.

MfiHTII AND COLUMBIA AVF.NUK, Tni4 DVY.l.ll.llill AN1I COLUMIlfA AVKNt'K. TUli UKSliATIN'i BY MOONLIOMT
TIIIH EVENING.

HIE UNITED ST VI I 8 HRA94 BAND
IN A'l TEND VNCE.

ACCESS BY THK TENTH, EKIHTH, UlRtRD
AVFNPK, AND UNION C.iRS.

SEASON TH'KElrt WW
E. U. UAYIiURHT, SfJPERIliTENDE VT.

FOR RENT.

fr OFFICES TO RENT. A VElt YT SUl'KRIOR
J3ldnulde ofllee, wllh hydrant and watet-- c os,-- t
aliaihed. second story Flarmotir Place, near Thirdstreet, Applv to UMUHtS r. EObtRl' k CO . No.
112 South FOURTH Stre-t- . l2iH

fn TO RENT THE FOUR HTOltY DWELL-tt- iIng, with tbree story bck buildings, No. 1727
VINE street, with or without the Furniture.

Applv to A. FirLF.R,
IttStToJJljrih

TO RKNT DESIRABLE OFFICES,
"I! BArkoti I anil t.,rA 1 l tar AT urrniSiSnaBl vMn nuu MiHiriluuiHUll ll IT Aufl U I ftrCOT.

A Mpl on the prcm.Kctt 12 2( ;ic

RATIONAL
BAKIC F THIi KEriBLlC,

Kcs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!

nJILADKLrillA.
CAFITAL 1500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRECTORS.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. I.rvten, F am. A. Blspban.
F.dw. b. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

N.tlia liillci. Ben. Rowland, Jr. Wai U thawn

PRF8IDENT,
WILLIAM U. RHAWN.

C.VSUtK.U,,
JOSFl'H V, MUM FORD, C19 31 ia

PUZ, MUSHROOMS, AMD MACSAROXI.

Jast landed from the bnniuo "Conqueror,"
ot the UntBt

FRENCH PEAS,

MUSHROOMS, aad

MACCAEOIJI,

Iaiportod by ourielves.

SIMON C0LT0X & CLAKKl,

S. W. Corner WALNUT and iiaOAD.
8 14 mw!4p

Q II A 11 L II S E S T E,

LUMBER. MERCHANT
Scvcntvcntli und Callowblll Sis.,

OFFERS
Dry Pattern l'lne, all grades; Sewoncd WalnutUonris

and Plank, from ore to six lucbeu t flick; Ash, Chestnut,
Cherry, and Poplar Boards and Plank.

Also, Building mmoeroi ail Kinds; 4- -4 end 5 4 Caro-
lina, iHlHwaie, and Wulte l'iae Flooruut. Worked
Lumber alway onkaud. 10 20 lm.w2in

PCND'S EXTRACT OF HAKAMELIS,
Or Pain Destroyer,

Is one of the few domestic rouedics which havo coinointo general ufo toid tavor, witnout puiIIuk. It ls theproduct oi a simple h ul liarjuieaa Iu ail oaaet. arid, uaa douieatlc rewcly, unequalled.
BfJRNSj KKKLS.
LA.dENKM.S, SORKeVeS.
SORENESS, BLEKulN'u. OF THEerKAiJiB. LC Nt.d,SORE IHROAT,
TOOTHACHE. SlOilA-CL'- ,
EARACHE.
NEC R.ALOJA.
RI1EVM A'l IS it, CORNH,
EI' Mil A (JO,
ribi-.M- , Ol D HOIUCS,

A d other similar troublesome and pain ul aflectinnswtiile it pronnitly airestj all HE.MOilUll AGES, iluu-dreds- o
ph nkdaiia use ft dully In t.'ieir practice a rtgive It tlielj uiuiuullilud recouiuiuuduLou. to;d bouragents and dealers.

'Ibe Medicine Is exclusively prepared by tlio subscrlbers. Proprietors aud Successors to T. T. TOXD to
m bom al orders must be audreHxcd. '
HUMPIiXEVs' llOiltEoPATIIlO NEDIfINK CO

No. fttij BROADWAY, New YorkPRICES OF PoNu'S EXi'lLAc'l
Six omica botltes. with directions retail ...63 cents'Hit botilcs. with directions, reiaii ,t ui(icitris In boitlo '"!?,Liberal discount lo l'bvslelana and Dealetsi'

ilMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPnEEyS' H0MCE0PATHIC SPECIFICS

FAMILY CASES
Oi 35 largo vials, morocco case, containing aspecific lor ever) ordluaiv disease u lauiiiy issubject te, and a book ol ' itireu:luna.... alO ftft
su'Klli r Family aud 'iriivclllug case., with 211 to2Svliils j $5tog-- pe itics lor all i Ibcasea, both tor Cuiing'and

tor 1'ieveutive treatment iu vmls and pocket
taLS j 1 1 (tj

'1 bete Remedies, hv the case or single box, 'are sent to
'"V Prl ol the country, by Afall or Exproo. iro olbaryc, on receipt of ilm price

AddrecS Hl'MPHUEYs' SPECIFIC
HOAiaiOPATlllf! MKDKTNE COMPtN'Y,

Onieo end liepot. No bii BROAD v' AY. Hew York
lr Hl'MPflREYS ls consul eJ dull at bis olli :c, per

oually or by letter, as above, for all forms ot disease.
lorsii'e by Dluii A-- CO., JOHN'S JS, HOLL ovAY

A t'ONi'DEN. T. R CALLtNOEK. and AliaitOUl
Wholesale I'lii'adelpbla, and at

liLITUE'S Dru4 fctore, No. JlO Market street, aud by
all Uruguisi. 6 21 sinwt

ALkXANDEB '. CATTKLL A CO.
AMD '

KO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET.
I'lllLADELPlllA.

ALKXANPS Q. fAITILL j Vjjj KLUAH O CATTRLL

QEO ROE -- rLO WM AN,
OAltl'KNTKIt AND BUILDER

NO. 232 CARTER Street.
Aud No. Ill DOCK StrccU

Mscb!nWofki(l --tUlWrltiBg ptoaipUy sttendej
'

o

FOCRTM EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

The Tarlir Kill m c.mmlttcc.

A Ioti(ioit tor lr. Xuaa.

Victory for Senator Sumner.

Speaker Coira Go!:iar .Eastward.

KtC, Ktc, Ktc., Ktc, Etc., Kto.

SI'EOIAL DESPATCUKH TO Evr.HlNtl 1EI KOUAIMI. )
Wasiiinuton, December 21.

A Sanitary Commlulna,
Aldertiiou Crnno, James, ami Porter, of Dos.

ton, with Di. Read, city physician, ate lure on
a tour ol sanitary Inspection.

Mr. Colfax. Iu the Knst.
Mr. Speaker Colfax will lecture next week ia

Vermont, Coumcticut, Klinile Island, aad on
Saturday at Henry Ward BuceUer'a Ohurcb,
llrooklyn.

The Senate Fluaair Committee
The Senate Finance Ctimmittee bad a npptin

at the Capitol thismominir, tor theconsid.'ra i n
of thetanlTquestioii. Tbc Committee has bforj
it the bill pasned by the House at the last session,
and also a draft of a bill prepared by Mr. W lis.
Special Cnnmissiouer of the Treasury Depart-
ment, as an amendment to the House bill. Tae
substitute of Mr. Wells provides for a reveuuo
tailff priving protection t j tlie industry of the
country by admitting a large rante of raw
nititerials ftee, or approximately si, and laying
the heavy tax on manufactured fabrics.

Santa Auua.
The apents of Suuta Anna here process to be

very much disappointed with tho refusal of
Secretary Seward to deal with Santa Anna in
reprard to Mexican affairs. Ihey allege that
Secretory Seward has violated tho terms ol the
positive underatanliucr entered into between
him and Santa Anna, ut tbe interview invited by
tbo Secretary a'. St. Thomas

Ir. Itludd mud tlio Supreme Court.
An application ba been made colore Cnief

Justice Chae for u habeas corpus In case of Iir.
Samuel E. Mudd. convicted before tbe Mllltaty
Commission held at Washington for tho trial of
the Lincoln conspirators, and now undenroin
its sentence at tbe Dry Tortugas. Riverdy
Johnson is retained in the case.

A Rrpiilillrnn Triumph.
Senator Sumner has-- triumuhed In hfa

i 1 WJ.JFWJ,.
J tipn to the admission ot Nebraska witlitbe worJ

white in its Constitution. He succeeded In
action upon it until after tne holidays

and eveiy day's delay increaies the opposition
strength to it in the Senate.

Secrctnry Stanton.
Secretary 8tanlon returned from his Northern

hip last night, and was at the Cabinet mooting

The Blew Orleans Excursion.
lhe New Orleans excursionists, including

several members of Conure-s- , started this morni-
ng- over the Oianpe and Alexandria Riilroad.

Und for tho Additional Clerks.
Tho action of the House iuotrikiug out the

item in the Appropriation bill for lhe pay of
additional and temporary clerks, will cause tho
dismissalot titty cWks in the Treasury Depart-uien- l,

many or whom are fema'es, and twenty-fiv- e
in the Post OHice.

Noi R, In the above despatches montiou ismude ol a revised Ta rill bill, drawn up by MrWells. Special Comml-siouc-r of the Iic.tsury
Mr. Wells is irom New York andoperates under the influences of tbe Free Tradeof that city. He is 'directly opposed,to real protection, to tbe American principle ofHenry Clay, and to the true interests of Pennsyl-

vania, and tbe whole United Mates, In factVj. Tkleobapd.

From Canada.
Uy the A'tvi York Associated Press.

QtJEBKO, December 21. A subscription has
been started in this city for the sufferers by the
late terrible colliery explo.-iou-s in Knirlaud.

The amount given by the Canadian Governs
ment to the Quebec Relief Fund will amount
to 50,0130. Another subscription of 2000 wan
received throueb ihe cable vesterday fromLondon, making the total of 21,0130 from thatcitv.

Sir N. F. Ikllau arrlvd here yesterday.
Marine Disasters.

By the New York Associated Press.
Losion, December 21. The schooner Net L

Potter, Irom Bo&ton, of and for Philadelphia,
tan ashore on Cape Cod, near Provincetown!
The crew were saved, aod lhe vessel landed
high up on the beach, and uot much injured.
The British brig James L'I Ift, from Aux Cayes,
for Boston, recently at Provincelowu'
drifted out of that l arbor list nitrht. TbeUritisb brig Juhi ee, ashore at Scituate, reniaiusttpbt, but will probably be got oil' after di.( harping hercurgo.

Kewu from Srw Mexico and Colorado.
Leavenworth, December 20.-Le- tters fromLa Mesilla, New Mexico, Ktale that CbtrleiHamilton, k ueene Hamilton, alias rrof.saorLewis, Dr. Livlucstou, and tho De Forrest

brothi v, were aiTPated in the town of El Paso,republic ot Mexico, November 2, by Detective
Tlionitis P. Van Ttees. of Denver, Colorado, on
'he charge of roboinar the bank of Rockwell &
'o.. of Elkh. rn, H al w orth county, Wis., of
;i so.f.00 about a .tear uuo.

Detectives buve been on their trail for the
'ast tbirtceu mouths Letters state nothing in
itiriud to recovery of the stolen money, which
was nioFtly In United States bonds.

TheJnnta Fe Stsse Company have established
even new stations ou the Arkansas river, andhen after will run coaches from Junction City

Kunsus, to Santa Fe in seven days.
Colorado dates to the 13tb inst. report the

I caislstpre in session at Golden City, and that'iiiich bud feeling prevails between tbo Statemd anti-Stat- e men. who are pretty evenly
it ided in the Legislature.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Dec. 21
Reported by De Haven A Bro.. Wo. 40 S. Third street

SECOND BOAED.
eTOCooocitvesn db m, 100 h Hoadinf s:i5SKA,A--.i- ai. is ! .... m
i; u."4" M'i ou811 no f6iu.uv,nea wai.. bt Wall d0 66
al.,iJlJN.i.i.66L18sh do 65

If WABBDRTON,
EAjBHION A BLK HATTER,

0. 4J0 CHESNPT Hlreet,
Neat door to Poat Office.

BARBER'S IMPROVED
PHIlTftCOPIO SPRCTAVCLKH.

Hnoerlor o all oiimni. Tbev excite the wondvr and
admiration of all who ae thena. Manntaotory aod
eaies-room- j, Ko. HUM. oirwi, i wia.,r.

OPERA UIJaS.SES.


